Homecoming Registration Deadline!

The deadline to register for all Homecoming 2015 activities is August 31st. Register today! (must sign in to your RoseSTEM account to access the registration form).

Some local hotels are already full! Book your hotel room today with one of the local hotels offering exclusive discounts to Rose-Hulman alumni. Contact the Office of Alumni Affairs for assistance.

Upcoming Events

- **Freshmen Send-Off Party: Grand Rapids**
  - August 8th, 12:30PM

- **Freshmen Send-Off Party: Lafayette, IN**
  - August 9th, 3:00PM

- **Freshmen Send-Off Party: Indy North Side**
  - August 15th, 11:30AM

- **Freshmen Send-Off Party: Columbus, OH**
  - August 15th, 2:00PM

- **Frisco Rough Riders Game**
  - August 15th, 7:05PM

- **Freshmen Send-Off Party: Central IL**
  - August 16th, Noon

- **Summer 2015 Happy Hour: Minneapolis**
During the Alumni Association Annual Business Meeting, on the Saturday of Homecoming weekend, Rick Stamper, Interim Vice President for Academic Affairs, Bill Weiner, Associate Professor of Biology and Biomedical Engineering and Don Richards, Professor of Mechanical Engineering will give a presentation on Rose Reimagined. Rose Reimagined is one effort that will support the goals of the institute’s Strategic Plan. Dr. Stamper will also provide an update on Academic Affairs.

Chauncey Day 2015

Before the hustle and bustle of Homecoming 2015 begins, we mustn't forget to commemorate the legacy of Chauncey Rose.

In September of 1874 our great institute was founded. Since 2012, Chauncey Day has been celebrated on the second Thursday of September to promote the gathering of Rose-Hulman alumni and students for the purpose of remembering the
man who paved the way to greater education for thousands of people around the world.

Get together with your fellow alumni on September 10, 2015 for this special day!

---

2015 Honor Alumni & Distinguished Young Alumni

**Honor Alumni**

- James Baumgardt '70
- Wesley Bolsen '00
- Michael Haughney '07
- Charlie Key '07
- Eugene LeBeouf '85
- Warren Mickens '77
- Steven Schmitz '07
- Derek Trobaugh '06

---

Homecoming & Alumni Perks Partners: New and Noteworthy

- AGAVE VINTAGE COCKTAILS: **Agave**
  a new, local bar and lounge, is one of our newest **Alumni Perks** partners, offering 20% off appetizers/small plates for Rose-Hulman alumni. For the weekend of Homecoming 2015, they will
be preparing two special cocktails for visitors from Rose: the "Rosie" which will feature Tequila Rose, $6, and the "Chauncey Rose" which will feature bitters and Makers Mark for $10!

- **TROPICAL SNO & BEN'S SOFT PRETZELS:** Alumnus Rob Williams '91 has graciously agreed to provide complimentary samples of snow cones and pretzel bites from two of his locally owned chain stores: Tropical Sno and Ben's Soft Pretzels, respectively. These tasty treats will be offered at the booths located in Tent City on the Saturday of Homecoming weekend! Ben's Soft Pretzels is another one of our new Alumni Perks Partners offering a free dip with purchase of a pretzel product at their local store!

- **CHILD CARE:** Going out for the evening on the Saturday of Homecoming weekend? The Vigo County YMCA has agreed to offer child care services from 5:30-9:30PM. Click here for more information.

- **"FROZEN" BOUNCE HOUSE:** The Kid Zone in Tent City will feature a Disney's "Frozen" themed bounce house! The Kid Zone will be complete with an additional Firehouse themed bouncer, games, prizes, caricature artist and more!

---

**FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT:**

Jim Bertoli  
Executive Director  
Alumni Affairs  
812-877-8359  
bertoli@rose-hulman.edu

Lauren Jackson  
Associate Director  
Alumni Affairs  
812-877-8359  
jackson3@rose-hulman.edu

Rachel Romas  
Coordinator  
Alumni Affairs  
812-877-8171  
romas@rose-hulman.edu

Emma Campbell  
Administrative Affairs  
Alumni Association  
812-877-8520  
campbel7@rose-hulman.edu
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Visit us at rosequem.rose-hulman.edu

---
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